






























































（Gudykunst & Nishida, 1993）。また，男性は女性よりも悲しみの表出抑制を行い（e.g., 稲嶺・
遠藤, 2009; 井上, 2000），泣くことを抑制する傾向がある（e.g., 澤田他, 2006; Van Tilburg, 
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ある。χ2検定 （χ2（3）= 82.9, p<.01） および残差分析の結果，男性では泣く頻度が低く，女性では高
いことが示された。
　　　　　　　　　付表１　泣く頻度





χ2検定 （χ2（6）= 61.34, p<.01） および残差分析の結果，友人を選択した女性において，家族あるいは
友人の前で泣いたことが多く，恋人を選択した場合は，男女とも恋人の前で泣いたことが多かった。
　　　　　　　　　付表３　泣いた対象（最も多い対象を一つ選択）













A preliminary study of emotional crying in the 
presence of other person: The affective effects in 
terms of the target person and gender.
Kazuyo KINO, Misaki SATOH, and Mizuho WADA
　The purpose of this study was to investigate how the adolescents' afects when they cried 
emotionaly in the presence of other person were difer in terms of the target person and gender. In 
the study 1, female undergraduates were asked to complete a set of questionnaire about afective 
arousal when they cried emotionaly in front of a target person and their interpersonal closeness 
with the target.  The target condition was their parents (mother and father) or close friends (same 
sex and opposite sex).  The results suggested that expectation of empathic understanding in the 
same sex target condition was aroused stronger, and self-hate was aroused weaker than in the 
opposite sex target condition.  In addition, expectation of empathic understanding was stronger 
when they cried in front of their friends than parents.  Their anxiety for deterioration of the 
relationship was aroused the strongest in front of the friends with the opposite sex. In the study 2, 
both male and female undergraduates completed a questionnaire about afective arousal when they 
cried emotionaly in front of their friends with the same/opposite sex. In the opposite sex condition, 
we distinguished whether the target was her/his lover or not.  The result showed that the male 
participants felt stronger in self-hate and weaker in relief than the female participants did.  The 
gender diference in the anxiety for deterioration of the relationship was not found.  In addition, it 
was suggested that the participants felt more relieved and less self-hate when cried in front of their 
each lover. Discussed are some contributions for future research in terms of adolescents' emotional 
crying.
